Every staff member was tested for COVID-19 on Monday, July 19, 2021. Of those tests, two
staff members (the initial staff member plus another) tested positive. Those staff members
have been quarantined as per the recommendations of the CDC and the American Camp
Association. We were able to have all of our staff tested again on Thursday, July 22, 2021 and
those results show all staff have tested negative. We are delighted to inform you that we will
be continuing with summer camp through the remainder of the summer!
On Thursday, July 22, 2021 our Board of Directors met and shared their excitement to see that
Asbury Hills is safe and prepared to re open for the remainder of the summer.
Asbury Hills has operated the summer utilizing cohorts. Campers who share a sleeping space
and/or eating area are considered a cohort. Each cohort stays together through their week
of camp doing activities and worship together while staying six feet away from other cohorts.
All campers and staff wear a face covering when six feet of distance isn’t possible between
cohorts. We are confident that because of this effort, we were able to ensure the virus was
contained to one cohort.
All parents/guardians of campers scheduled to attend through the end of the summer have
been contacted. All parents/guardians of campers scheduled to attend during the canceled
week have been updated as necessary. All parents/guardians of campers scheduled to attend
through the remainder of the summer have been given the opportunity to transfer their
registration to Summer 2022 or receive a full refund.
Any questions can be sent to asburyhills@gmail.com and will be replied to as soon as
we are able to.

As of Sunday, July 18, 2021, one adult and one minor tested positive for COVID-19 at Asbury
Hills Camp and Retreat Center in Cleveland, South Carolina.
All cohorts (groups of campers who share sleeping quarters and meal times) of campers and
their designated counselors remain physically distant from other cohorts. When cohorts are in
close contact of others on property that are not in their cohort, face coverings are worn. Campers and their families are symptom screened before entry to property. Our staff have monitored their symptoms and follow proper protocol should they present with any symptoms of
COVID-19, as defined by the CDC.
We have notified our local health department and have been in contact with the American
Camping Association. We will continue to work in compliance with our health department and
officials.
All families who were scheduled to arrive on Sunday, July 18, 2021 have been notified. All families with campers who were on property between July 11, 2021 and July 18, 2021 have been
notified.
All campers scheduled to arrive Sunday, July 18, 2021 will be receiving a full refund as the week
of camp has been canceled.
We hope to make a decision about reopening for future weeks of camp soon and will be in
contact with all who are currently registered for the remainder of the summer. If parents have
questions or concerns reach out to asburyhills@gmail.com.

